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TRANSFERORDER

Before thePanel:* Pursuantto PanelRule7.1,plaintiff ina NorthernDistrict ofCalifornia
action moves to vacateour order that conditionally transferred heraction to MDL No. 2385.
Defendant Boehringer IngelheimPharmaceuticals,Inc., opposes the motion.

After considering allargumentofcounselwe findthat thisaction involvescommon questions
of feet with theactionspreviouslytransferred to MDL No. 2385, and thattransferwill serve the
convenienceofthe partiesandwitnessesandpromotethejust andefficientconductofthelitigation.
In our order centralizing this litigation, we held that theSouthernDistrict of Illinois was an
appropriateSection 1407 forumfor actionssharingfactualquestionsarisingoutofallegationsthat
plaintiffs sufferedsevere bleedingor otherinjuriesas a resultoftaking the drug Pradaxa (dabigatran
etexilate),that defendantsdid not adequatelywarnprescribingphysiciansofthe risksassociatedwith
Pradaxa, including the potential for severe or fatalbleeding,and that there is no reversal agent to
counteractPradaxa'santicoagulation effects. This action involvesvirtually identical allegationsthat
plaintiffsuffered severe bleeding as a resultof ingestingPradaxa and thusfells squarely within the
subjectmatterof the MDL.

Plaintiffbasesher argument againsttransferonthependencyofa motion to remandheraction
to state court, suggesting that the transferor court should firstdecide the motion. Wehave repeatedly
held,however, that a motion for remandalone isgenerallyan insufficientbasis to vacate a conditional
transferorder.1 Plaintiffcan presenthermotionfor remandto thetransfereejudge.See, e.g., In re
Ivy, 901F.2d7, 9 (2d Cir. 1990);In re PrudentialIns. Co. ofAm. Sales Practices Litig., 170 F.
Supp. 2d 1346, 1347-48 (J.P.M.L. 2001).

*JudgeKathrynH. Vratil took no part in thedecisionofthismatter.

1Panel Rule 2.1(d) expresslyprovides that the pendencyofa conditional transfer order does
not limitthepretrialjurisdictionofthe court in which the subject action is pending.Betweenthe date
a remandmotion is filed andthedatethat transferof theactionto the MDL is finalized, a court
wishing to ruleuponthe remandmotiongenerally hasadequatetime in which to do so. Here, Judge
TheltonE. Hendexson specificallydeclined to ruleonplaintiffs remandmotionpriorto centralization.
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IT IS THEREFOREORDEREDthat pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1407, this action is transferred
to theSouthernDistrict of Illinois and, with the consentof that court, assigned to the Honorable
David R. Hemdonfor inclusionin the coordinatedor consolidatedpretrialproceedings.
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